
YOUR FALL AND WINTER

Cleaning and Dyeing
SHOULD BE DONE NOW.

We are better equipped to render
you prompt and efficient

service than ever
before

Footer's Dye Works
Cumberland, Md.

Alicays Safest and Best

EVER CHANGING!
The march of the seasons demands a different outfit

The flimsy textures of Summer must soon give place to
something heavie: The arnv, cf Fi"/. Goods :s an¬

nounced through the press and as the season approaches
it is always a matter of concern what shall be worn.
Dame Fashion has decreed for the make up for Coat Suits.
Whipcords. Diagonals and serges are the proper weaves.
Here is shown complete iines of these goods both of for¬
eign and domestic manufacture in Black and Colors,

Special value in Messaline Siiks. Just opened a
line of Novelty Waisting. the choicest designs and color¬
ings we have ever showu at the price, 2fcts a yard.see
them.

Throughout the several departments in Hosiery,
Table Linen. Underwear, Domestics and Notions. Special
care has been exercised in the selection and if style,
quality and price are considered by intending buyers we
venture the assertion that these goods will bear favorable
comparison with anv values to be found in the market.

W. G. WILSON & CO.

The Housekeeper
Who orders Grocery bill from us
will find keeping house easier
and less troublesome.
Prompt attention, Good ser¬

vice, purity and freshness of
goods make buying at our store
a pleasure.

DIAL COMPANY
THOMAS DOWNEY, Manager

"Cardui Cured Me"
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinksof Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She

says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die, I
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up, I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take it, and it cur.d me. Cardui
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything."

Woman^Tonic
If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of

the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you
should try Cardui, the woman's tonic. Prepared from per¬
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects.
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui.
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BODY GUARD BEARD
WITH BULL MOOSERS

Ball M.*e Ptrtj Oraautd 5» ( «4uft-
Ha «ha B. San ¦ »»« Baaa. *f jMke*
a* PmkWul Satfoaal C#aaOtt**-
¦u.

Co!cmIrl». S. C. Oct. 4..Under the
1 ea/iersfcip of B. Sherwood Dose of
Aik«s. ; roiisiocju national comznrue*-
raaa. tie ProgrriFiT* party was

Ikuacie-i Sc--:- Ctrcii :o>iiy a:
a ¦»sifting held in the Columbia HoteJL
The Progressive* will pat out an

electoral ticket in tie November elec¬
tion, tort vfl] not have any nominee*
for »tat« offices in the race against
the Democ rats and SoSeal ist*.
At the iceeting yesterday. Mr. Duan

s:re**o2 the ;«o:n: that the Progres-'ve
party is an inde;>eaderit ~Wa;:e
Maas" par*?. unaifiliated with either
the RepaMicaaj or Democrats.
The selectioa of a state chairman

< and slate vice-chairman has r.«e*r.
postpon*-'!- the officers selected at tie
meeting yesterday were W. P. Beari
of Abbeville, state trcrecary: L. W. C
B'.aloek of Goldville. state treasurer:
members of the state executive com¬
mit:**. First Congressional District..
The*. Tboinzon: Third District. C. EL!
Gray: Fourth District. R A Haanoa:
Fifth District, I. H. Norris: Sixth Dis¬
trict. C. R. Tabor; Eleventh D.stricu'
W. Boyd ETaas.

S«ac of the »w Jfenherv.
Amos? those *io attended the

meeting at .".hieb the Progressive
party of South Carolina was started,
were the following: E. E. Ciernmens.l
Irmas: Capt. G. W. Mudd. Columbia:
A. D. Palmer. Columbia: J. B. Odern.
Batesburg: W. A. Reckliag. Columbia:
T. H. Waaaaraaker. Columbia: Dr. V.
P Clayton. Sheiton: C E. Gray. West¬
minister; C. Ray, Inmaa: A R. N.
Fogler. Seaaca: W v.* Bruce. Colum-j
bia: W. P. Beard. Abbeville: R. A
Haaaon. Spartaaburg: L. Coin. Cam-
den: Laweon D. Meltcn. Columbia;:
L. W. C. Blalock. Goldville; W. Boyd1
Evans, Columbia: Isaac H. Norr's,
[Yorkville, Joha Cantey. Camdea: Ben
j H. Harvia.'Harvin: Dr. C. R Taylor.
iDii'os- Thoe. Thor-sm, North Au¬
gusta: S. A. Murphy. Columbia: E. A
McGregger. Batesburg: W. V. King.
Columbia: John McCravey, Columbia:
H. A Simons. Columbia; J. Biha-i.
Ridgewood: S. T. Westberry, Colum¬
bia.

Addre>*ed by Dana.
The meeting opened by a stroag

address from B. Sherwood Duaa of
A:ken. who declared that the party had
beea formed to combat the invisible
aad insidious powers, mhkh were rob¬
bing the people of their rights to rule.
The movement against the cormp-
tioaists was dominated by a religious
spirit which was bouad to make the
Progressive party a success.

Dr. Duan told of his coaference ia
New York with leaders of the Pro¬
gressive party at which he Insisted
that only white mea should be affil¬
iated with the movement. Mr Dunn
said that when he found that the Pro¬
gressive headquarters vere short of
campaign funds he informed Senator
Dixon that the party in South Caro¬
lina could rely upon contributions of
individual members and not expect
any financial assistance from the na¬
tional headquarters.

To Organize ( "untie*.
Cash coatribtuions from the Pro¬

gressives preseat at this meeting yes¬
terday made up a campaign fuad of
nearly t3<».
The Progressive Party j.laas to

organize in every county in South
Carolina. The executive committee-
men in each congressional d!s:r;>: *"I|j
appoint county chairman. Progres¬
sive campaign literature ..ill be sent
broadcast. Although the Progressive
party will content itself with but only
an electoral ticket In the field next
November, it expects to receive a good
vote. The short time remaining be¬
fore the general election deters the
party from holding a jrlmary :o nom¬
inate a state ticke».

IM MB TO THE DRTGGIS1
The Old Joke about "Something Jo>t
V Good." Deesat Apply to ThI*
Drag Store.
You have probably heard dozens of

times the old story* that a drug store
was a piace to "get something just as
good." There is at least one drug-gist In the world that you can't saythis about.

It is certain that an inferior article
win never be substituted for a guar¬
anteed only by Laurens Drug Co. Take

i for instance a safe, reliable remedyfor constipation and liver trouble like
Dodson's. Liver Tone. This harmless
vegetable liquid has proved so satis¬
factory a liver stimulant and reliever
of biliousness, and to entirely take the
place of calomel wHhout any danger

(
or restriction of hajlts or diet, that
there are dozens of preparations
springing up with imitations of its
claims.
But Dodson's Liver Tone is guar-

anteed to do all that is claimed for it.
and if you are not satisfied wttb it.
Laurens Drug Co. will hand your
money back with a smile Any per-
son going to this store for a bottle
of Dodson's Liver Tone will be rare
of getting a large bottle of thsg gen-
unine remedy in exchange for his half
dollar.

'Advertisement.)

MY FIEST B1TTL F.
By W. Dl S.

I t*3! you the tale Just as my Con¬
federate fiiend related it to me.

"While la camp on Joans Island, the
Colon soldiers landed and entrenched
themselves in a piece of woodland.
Maj Jenkins called out his cavairy
and a field battery and t*b: down to
sec II they war ted a fight- The light
artillery was brought to the front, and
threw shells into the woods and into
the earth works. Drawing no fire from
tne enemy. May. Jenkins ordered the
captain of Co. A. to send forward a
*k..-m:sh I.l^ and f*V. for tie Yankees
and see hew many they had in the
breast works. Toe captain called for
volunteers, not a man marched forth.
This riled him. so he ordered Lie H
."thr to dismount and he then ca"..--i
out twenty men from the ranks to
march to the front. "Lieu: , double
quick your men and see who are be¬
hind those breast works. We went
-a:-.:-, a rush across a level cotton field,
with the ro^s raked up knee high
and dew berry vines matted all over
them. Our feet would get tangled in
the vines and down we would fall to
tie ground- We would rise on the run
By the tint.* we reached the works I
wa= panting for breath and my tongu«r
was lolling cut I ke a hound dog in a

long fox race. 1 was so completely ex¬

hausted that i staggered up to the
work; and leaned on them and look¬
ed over. 1 saw not a man there, noth¬
ing but cracker boxes and beef hides
scattered over the land. I never felt
as good in my life. I never expected
to s-ee wife and children again.

"1 was looking for a long line of
blue coats to arise from behind their
breast works and pour a volley into
us. As we had no protection I looked
for the last one of us to be killed, as
we trotted across that half mile wide
rotton field.

AVIATOR'S LIFE ( Rl>HLI> «M i.

Wal«h in Fatal 2.000-Foot Fall Before
( rowd of Fiftj Thousand.
Trenton. N. J.. October 3 .With 50-

000 persons watching him at the In¬
ter-State Fair grounds this afternoon,
Charles F. Walsh, while making a

spiral descent in a biplane fell 2,000
feet to instant death about a quarter
of a mile outside the fair grounds.
Practically every bone in his body was
broken, and his face and body were
badly cut
Walsh had teen giving exhibitions

at the fa." all week, and today for the
first time was doing fancy stunts in
the air with the machine. He was very
high today, probably 5,000 feet, as he
began his descent. He w as making the
spiral descent with the front of the
machine pointed almost straight down¬
ward when he lost control. Walsh
could plainly be seen struggling to re¬
gain his balance, but without avail.
The machine then began its fatai de¬
scent to the earth and the large num¬
ber of spectators realized tüat the
aviator's death was imminent.
Walsh was 2". years of age. of San

Diego. Cal. His wife and two children
are visiting at Hammondsport. N. Y
where they intended remaining while
be was flying in the East. Walsh
learned to fly with Lincoln Beacby.

HOWS THIS!

We offer One Handred Dollar«. Re¬
gard for any rate of Tatarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
(are.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financiallyable .

t rarry out any obligations made
by bis firm.

National Bank of Commerce
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intern¬
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surface? of system

.stimonials sent free. Price 75c perbottle. Sold by all drugeists.
(Advertisement

Rings That Look like
Twice Out Price

Men, women and children lor*
Q C Ringt it tight, because
they're to beautiful. No other lice
affor«la roch wonderful value*. So
.uoog that the makert guarantee to
replace lott ttones (except diamooda).

WILLIAM SOLOMON.
Laareas, S. C

Read the above advice SBVBA TIMES,
HI(HIT SOW.

Do YOl.'R banking with US*
We pay interest in Savings Department,

Make OUR Hunk YOUR Hunk:

Enterprise Bank
Laurens, S. C.

a. H. DIAL,, I'res. C. II. ROPER, Cashier

GATHERS NO
'MOSS

i 'WlaY-BE-ArTJgNANT?
Buy A Home With Rent Money!

The average xenter pays for hi> place every eight yearsbut the land lord still owns it. Why Pay Rent?
YOU PAY AS RENT

125 Acres within one rmle of public square, well improved. Will
cut into 10, 15 or 2") acre lots. Easy term.

46 Lcres, more or less, adjoining lands of C. D. Moseley, Mrs.Ca.r. and others, one and three-fourth miles South of Lauren5 C. H.,with good tenant house and in high state of cultivation for $4-5.00
per acre.

One 5-room bouse and lot fronting on Mack St., containing three-foarths of acre, more cr less, for 1800.00. On easy terms.
One acre .ot with one 2-room house and one 5-rocm house front¬ing Jenninga S:. Price $700.00.
One 4-room house on lot 100 x 150 near Watts Mill for $1,100.00.
.553 Acres, known as the Tom Smith Farm, between the watersof Reedy River and Saluda. well improved. Will sell as a whole orcut up to suit purchaser. Terms reasonable.apply for prices.127 Acres of land on Greenwood county side of Saluda River,adjoining land of Belton Day and others. Price reasonable and termseasy.

17S Acres near Mt. <»'.:ve Chuch. Cheap and on easy terms.One-half inter- si ;n one of the finest lim»- quarries in the South.Four miles of Ware Shoals. Cheap on easy terms.
At $120.00 per vear in 10 vears. $1,681.68A t $120.00 per year in 25 years. $6,5*3.72At $240.00 per year in 10 "vears. $3.163.36At $240.00 per year in 25years. 13,167.43We will cut any of the following into such size tracts

as you desire. We buy at wholesale and retail land outto suit the small buyer :
Splendid farm and ginnery at Ekom. containing 100 acres, androod dwelling, outhouses, etc. 20-horse engine and J"-horse boiler, two 00saw em. ail in good shape on easy terms or all cash.
About 100 Acres near Watts Mill, known as the Badgett Land.240 Acres located near Reedy River Power Company, on ReedyRiver, and known as the Dorroh Place. Price. $12.50 to' $20.00 peracre, depending on number of acres and location.

23 acres at Auil's cow roads, cheap for quick sale.
19 acres near Watts Mills, all improved, for 61,600, half cash.165 acres, a part of J. N. Clardy tract. $8.00 per acre. Get the bar¬gain now.

93 acres near Ora. S. C.« with good dwelling house and all necessarycutbuildings. good orchard, good level land, church and school conve¬nient. Terms and price reasonable
14 acres near Watts Mill well-improved. See us for price and terms.Several houses and lots near Watts Mill.
We also have for sale about Twenty-two Acres of land wiihin thecorporate limits of the City of Laurens, known >s Grays Hirl. whichwe will sell in small building lots, at reasonable price*. A good manyof these lots have cottages on them.
Remember that we cut off any number of acres de¬sired by purchaser and give any reasonable time in whichto p^y. We want to make it possible for every whitefarmer in Laurens County to own his home.

Laurens Trust CompanyR. A. Cooper, President. C. W. TuNK,Sec. & Treas.Anderson A Blakeley, Managers Real Estate Sales.


